School Sport Australia Football
Tour to Japan and South Korea
November / December 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Thursday 27/11</td>
<td>Flight to Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Friday 28/11</td>
<td>Tour of Tokyo – Asakusa Temple, Imperial Palace Flight to Hiroshima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Saturday 29/11</td>
<td><strong>Game 1</strong> at Hiroshima Sports Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys – Sanfrecce Youth 1 def. Australia 0**

**Girls – Australia 2 def Hiroshima Prefecture 0**
(Scorers: Sheerin 57th, Stewart 70th)

Formal reception dinner hosted by Hiroshima FA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Sunday 30/11</th>
<th>Game 2 at Hiroshima Coca Cola West Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Girls – Houoh High School 3 def Australia 0**

**Boys – Australia 0 drew Minami HS 0**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5</th>
<th>Monday 1/12</th>
<th>Visit to Hiroshima Peace Park. Inspirational and emotional address from a Hiroshima bomb blast survivor. Flight to Tokyo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>Tuesday 2/12</td>
<td>Flight to Seoul. Bus to Namhae. All day travelling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>Wednesday 3/12</td>
<td><strong>Game 3</strong> at Namhae Sports Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys def Haesung HS 8-1**
(Scorers: Woodbine 6th, 20th, 77th, 90th, Hay 55th, 60th, Sawan 56th, Pretorius 75th)

**Girls drew Hanyong University 1-1**
(Scorers: Motti 60th)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 8</th>
<th>Thursday 4/12</th>
<th>Game 4 at Namhae Sports Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Girls lost to Hanyang University 1-4**
(Scorer: Sheerin 10th)

**Boys def Haesung HS 8-0**
(Scorers: Sipi 5th, 17th, 24th, Woodbine 48th, Munn 70th, Kahn 75th, 80th, O'Connell 85th)
Day 9  Friday 5/12  

**Game 5** at Namhae Sports Park:

**Boys lost to Dong-a University 0-1.**

**Girls drew with Hanbuyl High School 1-1**  
(Scorer: Gorry 71st)

Day 10  Saturday 6/12  

Free day visiting traditional Korean markets, ancient Temple and Cultural Centre.

Day 11  Sunday 7/12  

**Game 6** Namhae Sports Park

**Girls def Hanbuyl HS 2-1**  
(Scorers: O'Reilly 52nd, Gorry 66th)

**Boys lost to Chunnam FC Youth team 1-6**  
(Scorer: Lewis 56th pen.)

Day 12  Monday 8/12  

**Game 7** Ulsan Sports Stadium

**Boys def. Ulsan High School 2-0**  
(Scorers: Amegor 12th, Hay 78th)

**Girls lost to Ulsan Women’s University 0-2**

Day 13  Tuesday 9/12  

**Game 8** Ulsan Munsu World Cup Stadium

**Girls drew with Ulsan Technology High School 3-3**  
(Scorers: Stewart 3rd, 66th, Ikonomou 14th)

**Boys drew with Ulsan FC Youth team 1-1**  
(Scorer: Woodbine 8th)